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Abstract This article presents a study aimed at developing
and validating a Polish-language version of the Satisfaction
with Relationship Status Scale (ReSta) (Lehmann et al. in
Journal of Happiness Studies, 16, 169–184 2015). The con-
struct and concurrent validity, and psychometric properties of
the Polish ReSta were examined in the sample of 185 Polish
respondents aged 20–32 (M = 22.59, SD = 3.23). Exploratory
and confirmatory factor analyses supported the unidimension-
ality of the Polish ReSta. The analyses demonstrated the exis-
tence of differences in the domain of status satisfaction be-
tween single and partnered individuals, and between women
and men, as well as between single individuals who reported
different frequency of preference of the alternate relationship
status. The analysis of zero-order correlations revealed strong
associations between status satisfaction and relationship satis-
faction, and romantic loneliness. Finally, status satisfaction
was found to be a better predictor of life satisfaction, emotion-
al and psychological well-being, and depressive symptoms
than relationship status per se. The Polish ReSta was assessed
to be a valid measure of status satisfaction with high reliability
and high test-retest reliability over a lag of one month.
Keywords Satisfactionwith relationship status . Relationship
status . Single . Partnered .Well-being
Introduction
In a recent study, Lehmann et al. (2015) introduced a new
construct termed satisfaction with relationship status or status
satisfaction. This term refers to being satisfied with one’s cur-
rent relationship status (either having a partner or not). With
the introduction of this new construct, the authors simulta-
neously developed a new instrument, that is, the Satisfaction
with Relationship Status Scale (ReSta), to measure satisfac-
tion with relationship status. As a generic tool, ReSta was
intended to be a first analog scale which could allow to per-
form comparisons between single and partnered adults in the
domain of satisfaction with current relationship status. At the
same time, the authors demonstrated that status satisfaction
played a more important and exploratory role in predicting
well-being measured in terms of life satisfaction and psycho-
logical distress than marital status alone.
Regarding the significance of satisfaction with relationship
status in the prediction of life satisfaction and psychological
distress, and the fact that no scale assessing status satisfaction
in Polish culture currently exists, the present author was en-
couraged to develop and validate the Polish adaptation of the
Satisfaction with Relationship Scale (ReSta). Therefore, the
primary aim of this study was to determine whether the
Polish ReSta would replicate original findings obtained by
Lehmann et al. (2015) in terms of construct validity (i.e., fac-
torial structure, mean level differences, zero-order correla-
tions) and concurrent validity (i.e., the predictive role of status
satisfaction for life satisfaction and psychological distress be-
yond marital status), and its psychometric properties.
Furthermore, Lehmann et al. (2015) called for further research
aimed at identifying factors that influence status satisfaction
and at investigating the predictive role of status satisfaction for
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other aspects relevant to intimate and sexual relationships.
Therefore, the current study was also intended to provide in-
sight into the validity of ReSta by examining the associations
between status satisfaction and other variables that had not
been examined in the original study aimed at developing
ReSta. These additional variables included: emotional and
psychological well-being, depressive symptoms, gender, rela-
tionship satisfaction, romantic loneliness, duration of a
relationship and duration of singlehood, fear of being single.
First, the current study extended the study by Lehmann et al.
(2015) by focusing on emotional and psychological well-be-
ing, and depressive symptoms. The inclusion of these indica-
tors of well-being was dictated by the recognition that positive
aspects of health together with the lack of problems are crucial
in obtaining a comprehensive picture of the human being (e.g.
Cierpiałkowska and Sęk 2015; Kaczmarek 2016; Trzebińska
2008). Second, some prior studies suggested that marriage and
romantic relationships may operate differently for women and
for men (e.g. Wadsworth 2016), which may be a result of
differences in the socialization of women and men who are
expected to undertake the role of wife and husband, but it is
women who are expected to be especially concentrated on the
family and their marital role (Mandal 2008). Furthermore, as
suggested byBernard (1972), marriage may be related tomore
social, psychological and economic benefits for men than for
women. In addition, the differences in the meaning of being in
a relationship, including a marital relationship, for women and
men may translate into different consequences for women and
men in the case of being single (e.g. Keith 2003). These var-
ious consequences may on the one hand be related to the
stronger focus on relationships among women compared to
men as well as to different social perceptions of single women
and single men, with singlehood being more acceptable in
among women (Wadsworth 2016). To be precise, for example
for centuries is has been assumed that every woman wants to
get married, and if she does not succeed, she is treated as if she
had some deficits (Duch-Krzystoszek 1995). As opposed to
unmarried women, unmarried men are treated more leniently
as it is presumed that their being single is a choice they them-
selves have made for such important reasons as lack of time to
start a family or personal sacrifice for the sake of science or
one’s country^ (Duch-Krzystoszek 1995). Therefore, based
on these notions, gender was included in the performed anal-
yses. Third, relationship satisfaction is an important aspect of
romantic relationships related to such outcomes as depressive
symptoms and marital distress (e.g. Kiecolt-Glaser and
Newton 2001), and personal well-being (e.g. Proulx et al.
2007). Therefore, it would be useful to determine how and
to what extent relationship satisfaction among partnered indi-
viduals and status satisfaction – as two distinctive constructs –
are related to each other. Fourth, romantic loneliness as related
to Bthe absence of a partner, that is, to the absence of an
exclusive, close, and intimate tie^ (Dykstra and Fokkema
2007, p. 9) is directly related to the domain of romantic rela-
tionships as status satisfaction. Based on these past findings,
although not directly pertaining to status satisfaction and lone-
liness, it is reasonable to assume that these constructs are
related to each other in a negative way since satisfaction
may be understood as a positive outcome and loneliness is
understood as a subjectively unpleasant and distressing feel-
ing with potentially serious consequences (e.g. Peplau and
Perlman 1982). For example, Mellor et al. (2008) found that
satisfaction with personal relationships was moderately and
negatively correlated with loneliness. In turn, Whitton and
Kuryluk (2012) found a negative correlation between satisfac-
tion in dating relationships and depressive symptoms, and
Levis et al. (2015) found in their study that women in poor-
quality marriages reported worse mental health compared to
unmarried women. As a result, increased status satisfaction
would be expected to be associated with decreased romantic
loneliness. Fifth, in prior studies, duration of a relationship has
been found to be related to such outcomes as relationship/
marital satisfaction (e.g.Mirecki et al. 2013) andmental health
(e.g. Gibb et al. 2011). Also, duration of singlehood has been
found to be positively related to romantic loneliness (author
citation). Therefore, it would be worthwhile to determine
whether duration of a relationship and duration of singlehood
are related to status satisfaction. Sixth, fear of being single is a
new construct recently introduced by Spielmann et al. (2013).
The authors described it as Bentailing concern, anxiety, or
distress regarding the current or prospective experience of
being without a romantic partner^ (Spielmann et al. 2013, p.
1049). Considering that fear of being single is a relatively new
construct which was found to be a predictor of various roman-
tic outcomes (Spielmann et al. 2013), it would be worthwhile
to examine its linkswith status satisfaction. Finally, the current
study also aimed at determining the test-retest reliability of
ReSta during a one month interval, since in the original study
this reliability was not investigated.
Method
The procedure of developing and validating the Polish-
language version of ReSta included the following steps: (1)
elaboration of the Polish-language version of ReSta on; (2)
investigation of the construct validity of the Polish ReSta by
performance of (a) exploratory and confirmatory factor anal-
yses, (b) determination of the mean level differences between
groups differing in regard to relationship status, gender, fre-
quency of the preference of the alternate relationship status,
and perception of marriage as a goal in life, (c) determination
of zero-order correlations between status satisfaction and other
variables (i.e., life satisfaction, emotional and psychological
well-being, depressive symptoms, relationship satisfaction,
romantic loneliness, duration of a relationship, duration of
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being single, and fear of being single; (3) investigation of the
concurrent validity by performance hierarchical regression
analyses testing the predictive role of status satisfaction for
life satisfaction, emotional and psychological well-being,
and depressive symptoms; (4) investigation of the reliability
and test-retest reliability of the Polish ReSta over a lag of one
month.
Step 1. Elaboration of the Polish-Language Version
of ReSta
In the first step, three independent translators translated the
original ReSta into the Polish language. The five translated
items were also reviewed by the present author and a native
English speaker in regard to their content and clarity. As a
result of this work, the initial version of the Polish ReSta
was administered among a sample of 21 university students
who were asked to indicate any confusing words or sentences.
The improvement of the troublesome items finally enabled
elaborating the back-translation of ReSta into English by an-
other three experienced translators. Based on the translation
procedure described above, an experimental version of the
Polish ReSta was administered among a bilingual group of
31 university students (22 females and 9 males) aged 20–23
(M = 20.35, SD = 0.88). During the classes, the student par-
ticipants completed the English version of ReSta in the first
step, and after a one-month interval they completed the Polish
version of ReSta. The performed analyses revealed that the
total scale of the English ReSta and the total scale of the Polish
ReSta were highly correlated (r = .84, p < .0001, two-tailed).
Furthermore, the five items of the English and Polish ReSta
demonstrated the following pattern of correlations: item no. 1
(r = .79, p < .0001, two-tailed), item no. 2 (r = .62, p < .0001,
two-tailed), item no. 3 (r = .68, p < .0001, two-tailed), item no.
4 (r = .62, p < .0001, two-tailed), and item no. 5 (r = .76,
p < .0001, two-tailed). The obtained findings allowed to con-
sider the Polish ReSta as an effective translation of the original
scale.
Step 2. Investigation of the Construct
and Concurrent Validity of the Polish ReSta
Participants and Procedure
Among 224 respondents recorded in an online database, 21
individuals were excluded since they did not complete the
survey, 6 individuals provided some incomplete information,
and 12 respondents indicated that during the past year they
were received psychiatric treatment. As a result, the final sam-
ple utilized in this study consisted of 185 participants aged
20–32 years old (M = 22.59, SD = 3.23). Women represented
59.50% of the sample (n = 110), whereas men represented
40.50% of the sample (n = 75). Ninety-one respondents
(49.19%) declared being single, whereas 94 respondents
(50.81%) declared being partnered at the time of the assess-
ment. The minimum duration of being in a relationship was
1 month, and the maximum was 276 months (M = 36.03,
SD = 39.62). The minimum duration of being single was
1 month; moreover, 49 participants (24.90%) indicated that
they had never had a romantic partner. For these participants,
it was not possible to determine the duration of their
singlehood. Among those participants who indicated the du-
ration of their singlehood, the average duration of being single
was determined to be 7.79months with a standard deviation of
12.08. With respect to education, most participants (n = 123;
66.49%) was students, whereas 62 participants (33.51%) were
degree-holders.
The Polish set of online questionnaires was prepared in the
programme Qualtrics. The link was distributed among univer-
sity students from different faculties of the university who were
also asked to encourage their acquaintances and friends, but not
their partners, to participate. Participants were informed in the
cover letter about the title of the research project and its aims,
the identity of the principal investigator and their contact infor-
mation; explanation why the individual has been asked to par-
ticipate in the study; a description of the type of participation
and possibility to withdraw participation and data at any time;
an outline of any risks and benefits; and the method of securing
additional information or asking questions. Participants were
asked to provide their e-mail address in case if they would be
willing to participate in the second step of the study after
1 month. Participants were assured that all information provid-
ed by them would remain confidential. In addition, in order to
avoid linking participants’ names and surnames with their
email addresses, in regard to the informed consent box in the
online survey respondents were not asked to provide their
names and surnames but were only asked to indicate the option
‘Yes’ or ‘No’ as an expression of their agreement (or lack
thereof) to participate in the survey under the conditions de-
scribed in the cover letter. Participants did not receive any com-
pensation for their participation in wave 1 and wave 2.
Measures
Demographic Questionnaire This questionnaire was de-
signed by the author to obtain general socio-demographic in-
formation such as age, gender, education, place of residence,
current relationship status, duration of a relationship and du-
ration of singlehood, and any psychological or psychiatric
treatments received. This instrument also included two addi-
tional questions rated in the original study by Lehmann et al.
(2015). One question aimed to explore how frequently the
participant wished for the opposite relationship status, i.e.
BWould you sometimes prefer being in a relationship?^
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(version for single respondents) and BWould you sometimes
prefer being single? (version for partnered respondents). This
questions were rated on a 4-point scale ranging from never,
seldom, sometimes to often/always. The second question was
as follows: BIs getting married a goal in your life?^. The
answer included two options: BYes^ and BNo^.
The Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale
(CES-D; Radloff 1977) (Polish adaptation – Kaniasty 2003;
Ziarko et al. 2013) was used to assessed depressive symptoms.
It consists of 20 statements measuring the frequency of depres-
sive symptoms which includes depressive affect (7 test items),
absence of well-being (4 items), somatic symptoms (7 items),
and interpersonal affect (2 items). Participants indicate the fre-
quency of depressive symptoms in the past week using a four-
point scale from 0 (rarely, or not at all) to 3 (most of the time or
all the time). The sum of all items range from 0 to 60 points
with higher scores indicating a higher level of depression. In
the current study, Guttman’s λ2 was found to be .85.
The Fear of Being Single Scale (FBS; Spielmann et al. 2013)
(Polish adaptation – author citation) is a six-item scale designed
to measure the fear of being single among single and partnered
respondents. Respondents are asked to respond to the six items
using a scale from 1 (not at all true) to 5 (very true). In a series
of studies, the internal consistency of the original scale ranged
from α = .83 to α = .87 (Spielmann et al. 2013). In this sample,
Guttman’s λ2 was determined to be .80.
The Mental Health Continuum – Short Form (MHC – SF;
Keyes 2002) (Polish adaptation – Karaś et al. 2014). This
questionnaire includes 14 items assessing emotional, psycho-
logical, and social well-being. Participants rated questions
about how they have been feeling during the past month using
a scale ranging from 0 (never) to 5 (every day). TheMHC – SF
is a reliable and valid tool (Keyes 2002). In the present study,
emotional and psychological well-being subscales were used.
Guttman’s λ2 was found to be .84. for emotional well-being
subscale, and .86 for psychological well-being subscale.
The Relationship Assessment Scale (Hendrick 1988) (Polish
adaptation - Monfort et al. 2014) was used to measure general
relationship satisfaction. This questionnaire consisted of 7
items rated by respondents on a 5-point scale ranging from 1
(not well) to 5 (very well). Here, an average or total score can
be calculated with higher scores indicating higher relationship
satisfaction. The internal consistency of the original scale was
found to be α = .86 (Hendrick 1988). In this sample,
Guttman’s λ2 was determined to be .86.
The Satisfaction with Relationship Status Scale (ReSta;
Lehmann et al. 2015). ReSta consists of five items rated on a
four-point scale: 0 (not at all), 1 (a little), 2 (to quite some
extent), 3 (to a great extent). Five items are summed up to a
total score, with a higher score indicating higher satisfaction
with the current relationship status. ReSta was assessed to be a
reliable and valid scale with its confirmed unidimensionality
(Lehmann et al. 2015).
The Social and Emotional Loneliness Scale for Adults -
Short Form (SELSA-S; DiTommaso et al. 2004) (Polish ad-
aptation - Adamczyk and DiTommaso 2014). The SELSA-S
is a multidimensional measure of loneliness. It consists of 15
items designed to measure emotional (romantic and family)
and social loneliness. The items are rated on a 7-point scale,
ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). High
SELSA scores indicate high levels of emotional and social
loneliness. The SELSA-S’s three subscales have high internal
reliability, with Cronbach’s alphas ranging from .87 to .90,
and have been shown to be a valid measure of loneliness
(DiTommaso et al. 2004). In the current study, romantic lone-
liness subscale was used and its Guttman’s λ2 was determined
to be .89.
The Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS; Diener et al. 1985)
(Polish adaptation - Juczyński 2009). This scale measures an
individual’s satisfaction with his/her life. The SWLS uses a 7-
point Likert scale, ranging from strongly disagree (1) to
strongly agree (7), yielding a possible score range of 5 (low
life satisfaction) to 35 (high life satisfaction). In this sample,
Guttman’s λ2 was determined to be .81.
Results
The Construct Validity of the Polish ReSta
Exploratory Factor Analysis
An Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) was performed on the
five items of the Polish ReSta. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin mea-
sure verified the sampling adequacy for the analysis,
KMO = .86, and Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity χ2(10) =
932.83, p = .000, indicated that correlations between items
were sufficiently large for exploratory factor analysis. The
item intercorrelations were high ranging from .60 to .89
(p = .000). One factor had an eigenvalue of 4.07 and explained
81.45% of the variance. The loadings of the five items of the
Polish ReSta are presented in Table 1.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
To examine the adequacy of the one-factor structure of the
Polish ReSta, a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was per-
formed in the AMOS version 22. The model fit indices are
presented in Table 2.
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As Table 2 shows, the CFA resulted in a good model fit,
except for the AGFI (values of .90 or higher indicate an
adequate fit; Newsom 2012; Williams and Holahan 1994)
and RMSEA (values of .08 indicate a bad fit; Williams and
Holahan 1994) as criteria of the adequacy of the model. The
model fit indices provided in Table 2 supported the one-factor
solution and the unidimensionality of the ReSta scale as the
CFA performed in the original study on ReSta.
Mean Level Differences between Groups
First, the analysis of mean level differences between the dis-
tinguished groups was proceeded by the determination of the
descriptive statistics of major study variables (see Table 3).
Second, following the study by Lehmann et al. (2015), the
mean level differences in the domain of status satisfaction
were determined between single and partnered individuals,
between groups of single and partnered participants distin-
guished on the basis of the frequency of preferring an alternate
relationship status in comparison to the current relationship
status (i.e., never, seldom, sometimes and often/always
groups), and between groups of individuals who declared that
marriage is a goal in their lives and those individuals who
indicated that marriage is not a goal in their lives. In addition,
gender differences, which were not reported by Lehmann et al.
(2015), were examined. Based on the original study by
Lehmann et al. (2015) it was hypothesized that:
& Single individuals will report lower status satisfaction than
partnered individuals.
& Partnered individuals who belong to never, seldom, some-
times, and often/always preferring singlehood groups will
differ from one another in the domain of status
satisfaction.
& Single individuals who report often/always prefer being in
a relationship will report lower level of status satisfaction
compared to single individuals who report never, seldom,
and sometimes preferring being in a relationship.
& Single individuals who view marriage as a goal in their
lives will report lower level of status satisfaction with their
single status in comparison to those single individuals
who do not view marriage as a goal in their lives.
With respect to gender differences - as they were not re-
ported by Lehmann et al. (2015) - an open research question
was formulated:
RQ1. Will women and men differ regarding status
satisfaction?
In regard to H1, the performed analyses (see Table 3)
showed that single individuals experienced lower status satis-
faction than their partnered counterparts, F(1183) = 111.25,
p = .000, η2 = .38.
With respect to the frequency of preferences of the alternate
relationship status in the single subsample, no single individ-
uals indicated that they would never prefer the alternate rela-
tionship status. As a result, the analysis performed on the three
single subgroups distinguished on the basis of preferences of
the alternate relationship status revealed a significant main
effect, F(3,87) = 22.52, p = .000, η2 = .58. The Bonferroni
post hoc test revealed that these subgroups differed from one
another as the often/always group reported the lowest status
satisfaction, followed by the sometimes group and the seldom
group with the highest status satisfaction (see Table 4).
As Table 4 demonstrates, in the current sample, none of
partnered individuals indicated that they would often/always
prefer the opposite relationship status. Thus, the analysis
Table 1 Items and factor
loadings for the Polish ReSta Items Factor 1
1. In general, how satisfied are you with your current status? .93
2. How often do you wish you hadn’t gotten into this situation?* .78
3 How happy are you with your current status? .95
4. To what extent does your current status meet your expectations? .92
5. Do you enjoy your current status? .93
*Reversed scoring
Items scored on a scale from 0 = Not at all to 3 = To a great extent
Table 2 model fit indices of the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) testing for one-factor model
χ2 df χ2/df AGFI CFI GFI IFI NFI RFI RMSEA RMR
One-factor model 19.41** 5 3.88 .88 .99 .96 .96 .98 .96 .13 .02
AGFI Adjusted goodness of fit index, CFI Comparative fit index, GFI Goodness of fit index, IFI Incremental fit index, NFI Normed fit index, RFI
Relative fit index, RMSEA Root mean squared error of approximation, RMR Root mean square residual. ** p < .01
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performed on the three subgroups, distinguished on the basis
of preferences of the alternate relationship status, allowed to
determine that there were no differences in the partnered sub-
sample in the domain of status satisfaction in regard to fre-
quency of preferences of the alternate relationship status,
F(3,90) = 2.12, p = .140, η2 = .14.
Furthermore, the comparisons between participants who
indicated marriage as a goal in their lives with those partici-
pants who indicated that marriage is not a goal in their lives
were performed. In addition, such comparisons were also per-
formed in the whole sample on the basis on the assumption
that marriage may be (or not) a goal not only in single indi-
viduals’ lives but also in partnered individuals’ lives who may
(or not) be interested in getting married or may prefer to re-
main in an non-marital relationship. As Table 4 presents, the
vast of majority of participants in the whole sample (84.68%),
as well as in the single subsample (83.33%), indicated that
they perceived marriage as a goal in their lives, whereas only
15.40% participants in the total sample did not recognize mar-
riage as goal in their lives. The pattern of distribution of an-
swers was contrary to the distribution of the answers BYes^
and BNo^ to the question BIs getting married a goal in your
life?^ in the single sample in study by Lehmann et al. (2015),
who noted that the majority of single individuals did not view
marriage as a goal in their lives. The performed analysis re-
vealed that, in the subsample of single individuals, partici-
pants who recognized marriage as a goal in their lives and
those participants who did not recognize marriage as a goal
in their lives reported similar levels of status satisfaction,
F(1,89) = 0.83, p = .368, η2 = .02. Similarly, in the subsample
of partnered individuals showed lack of differences in regard
to the perception of marriage as a goal in life, F(1,92) = 1.35,
p = .256, η2 = .05. Moreover, in the whole sample participants
who recognized marriage as a goal in their lives and those
participants who did not recognize marriage as a goal in their
lives reported similar levels of status satisfaction, F(1,
183) = 0.18, p = .676, η2 = .00.
Finally, expanding the study by Lehmann et al. (2015),
gender differences were determined in the domain of status
satisfaction. To be precise, women reported higher satisfaction
Table 3 Descriptive statistics (Means and SD) of major variables for the total sample and stratified by relationship status
Variables Total sample (N = 185)
Mean (SD)
Partnered individuals (n = 94)
Mean (SD)
Single individuals (n = 91)
Mean (SD)
Satisfaction with relationship status 10.09 (4.72) 12.94 (3.00)*** 7.14 (4.36)***
Life satisfaction 21.30 (5.37) 22.83 (5.16)*** 19.71 (5.14)***
Relationship satisfaction - 29.63 (4.02) -
Fear of being single 14.67 (4.74) 15.06 (4.68) 14.27 (4.80)
Romantic loneliness 16.18 (8.92) 9.41 (5.60)*** 23.18 (5.74)***
Emotional well-being 9.25 (3.31) 9.82 (3.30) 8.67 (3.24)
Psychological well-being 16.83 (6.61) 17.61 (6.38) 16.02 (6.78)
Depressive symptoms 17.62 (8.07) 17.70 (8.22) 17.54 (7.96)
Duration of a relationship (in months) - 36.03 (39.62) -
Duration of singlehood (in months) - - 7.79 (12.80)
Significant differences between partnered and single individuals, ***p <. 001
Table 4 Descriptive statistics (Means and SD) of the ReSta scores
stratified by indicators of construct validity
Variables n (%) ReSta: M (SD)
Preference of the opposite relationship status among single individuals
(n = 91)
Never - -
Seldom 51 (56.04%) 14.00 (1.41)
Sometimes 31 (34.07% 8.73 (3.76)
Often/ Always 9 (9.89%) 2.20 (2.39)
Preference of the opposite relationship status among partnered
individuals (n = 94)
Never 52 (55.32%) 13.25 (3.49)
Seldom 32 (34.04%) 13.90 (1.37)
Sometimes 10 (10.64%) 10.00 (3.00)
Often/Always - -
Marriage as a goal in life (in the whole sample)
Yes 155 (83.78%) 10.13 (4.72)
No 30 (16.22%) 9.40 (6.62)
Marriage as a goal in life among single individuals (n = 91)
Yes 77 (84.62%) 7.83(4.60)
No 14 (15.38%) 5.83 (6.37)
Marriage as a goal in life among partnered individuals (n = 94)
Yes 78 (82.98%) 12.88 (3.17)
No 16 (17.02%) 14.75 (0.50)
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with relationship status (M = 10.65, SD = 4.46) than did men
(M = .9.25, SD = .5.00), F(1183) = 3.99, p = .047, η2 = .02.
The Concurrent Validity of the Polish ReSta
Zero-order Correlations between ReSta and Other Variables
The zero-order correlation between status satisfaction and life
satisfaction was determined as it was done in the study by
Lehmann et al. (2015). Zero-order correlations also included
correlations between status satisfaction and other variables
that were not included in the cited study, that is, emotional
well-being, psychological well-being, depressive symptoms,
relationship satisfaction, romantic loneliness, duration of a
relationship, duration of singlehood, and fear of being single.
It was expected that:
& Status satisfaction would be positively related to life
satisfaction.
& Status satisfaction would be positively related to emotion-
al well-being.
& Status satisfaction would be positively related to psycho-
logical well-being.
& Status satisfaction would be negatively related to depres-
sive symptoms.
& Status satisfaction would be positively related to relation-
ship satisfaction among partnered individuals.
& Status satisfaction would be negatively related to romantic
loneliness.
& Status satisfaction would be negatively related to fear of
being single.
With respect to duration of a relationship and duration of
singlehood, an open research question was posted since it
seems possible that, on the one hand, with longer duration of
a relationship and with longer duration of singlehood status
satisfaction may decline, but, on the other hand, it is also
possible that with longer duration of a relationship and a lon-
ger duration of singlehood people may adjust to their current
status and therefore become satisfied with it.
RQ2. Will duration of a relationship and duration of
singlehood be related to status satisfaction?
The zero-order correlations are presented in Table 5.
As Table 5 demonstrates, status satisfaction was positively
moderately correlated with life satisfaction, positively moder-
ately correlated with emotional well-being, and positively
weakly with psychological well-being. There were also nega-
tive weak correlations between status satisfaction and depres-
sion, and fear of being single. At the same time, there was a
strong positive correlation between status satisfaction and re-
lationship satisfaction (in the partnered group), and a strong
negative correlation between status satisfaction and romantic
loneliness. There was no significant correlation between status
satisfaction and duration of a relationship nor duration of
singlehood.
ReSta Predicting Life Satisfaction, Emotional
and Psychological Well-being, and Depressive Symptoms
Beyond Relationship Status
Following the original study by Lehmann et al. (2015), 3-
step hierarchical regression analyses predicting life satisfac-
tion in which status satisfaction were included in the last
third step of analyses (see Table 6). In addition, expanding
the cited original study, regression analyses predicting de-
pressive symptoms (as a measure of psychological distress),
emotional and psychological well-being from status satisfac-
tion in the last third step were also performed in the current
study (see Table 6).
With respect to life satisfaction, in the first step of hier-
archical regression analysis, sociodemographic factors (i.e.,
gender, age and education) were not significant predictors of
life satisfaction. In the second step adding relationship status
added another 7.30% to the explained variance, and relation-
ship status (β = −.29) significantly predicted life satisfaction,
with single status related to lower satisfaction with life.
Adding satisfaction with relationship status in the final third
step of the model increased the total explained variance by
another 9.70% to a total of 17.30%. Satisfaction with rela-
tionship status was a significant predictor of life satisfaction
(β = .40), with higher status satisfaction related to higher life
satisfaction. At the same time, in the final step of the model,
relationship status was no longer a significant predictor (see
Table 6).
With respect to psychological distress measured in the cur-
rent study with The Center for Epidemiological Studies
Depression Scale (CES-D) [in the study by Lehmann et al.
(2015) psychological distress was measured with the 12-
item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg 1992)].
The hierarchical regression analysis using depressive symp-
toms as a dependent variable showed the following results: the
sociodemographic variables (step 1) and relationship status
(step 2) did not significantly predict depressive symptoms.
Adding status satisfaction in the final step of the model sig-
nificantly improved the model adding another 6.00% to the
explained variance, and explained 4.70% of the total variance.
Satisfaction with relationship status significantly predicted de-
pressive symptoms with higher status satisfaction (β = −.31)
related to lower depressive symptoms.
With respect to emotional well-being, the following results
were obtained: the significant contribution of education in the
prediction of emotional well-being in the first step was deter-
mined, which however explained only 4.60% of the variance.
Adding relationship status in the second step, added another
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2.30% to the explained variance. Education (β = .25) and
relationship status (β = −.16) significantly predicted emotional
well-being in the second step. Adding status satisfaction in the
final step of the model increased the total explained variance
by another 8.40% to a total of 14.50%. Together with educa-
tion (β = .23), status satisfaction (β = .37) significantly pre-
dicted emotional well-being, showing that higher education
and higher status satisfaction were related to increased emo-
tional well-being. At the same time, relationship status was no
longer a significant predictor (Table 6).
Finally, with respect to psychological well-being, the fol-
lowing results were obtained: education (step 1) significantly
predicted psychological well-being (β = .18), however, it ex-
plained only 1.80% of the total variance. In the second step,
relationship status did not significantly predict psychological
well-being, and education remained a significant predictor of
psychological well-being in this step (β = .18). Adding status
satisfaction in the final step significantly improved the model
by adding another 3.90% to the explained variance. Both pre-
dictors, education and status satisfaction significantly predict-
ed psychological well-being: higher education (β = .16) and
higher status satisfaction (β = .25) were related to higher psy-
chological well-being.
Reliability of the Polish ReSta
Reliability of ReSta was determined, as in the original study
by Lehmann et al. (2015), using the Guttman’s λ2 as a more
accurate lower bound estimate of reliability than Cronbach’s
alpha (Guttman 1945). Guttman’s λ2 equalled .94 in the total
sample, .91 for the group of single participants, and .92 for
partnered participants. In the group of female participants
Guttman’s λ2 was .94, whereas in the group of male partici-
pants, Guttman’s λ2 was .95.
In addition, the test-retest reliability of the Polish ReSta
was determined during a one-month interval between the first
and the second assessment. To be precise, among 185 eligible
participants in the first assessment, 59 respondents declared
willingness to participate in the second step of the study after a
one-month interval. These 59 participants provided their email
addresses in order to send them a link to an online survey after
one month. They were informed that all information that they
have provided will remain confidential. Participants have not
received any compensation for their participation in the study.
Among 59 respondents who declared to participate in the sec-
ond assessment, five persons resigned from participation and
10 provided incomplete data. Therefore, the final analysis was
performed on the sample of 44 respondents aged 20–30
(M = 22.76, SD = 3.14); 25 females and 19 males. The per-
formed analyses demonstrated that after four weeks correla-
tion between the total ReSta score in the first assessment and
the total ReSta score in the second assessment was r = .796
(p < .0001, two-tailed). Furthermore, after four weeks the five
items of ReSta demonstrated the following pattern of correla-
tions: item no. 1 (r = .776, p < .0001, two-tailed), item no. 2
(r = .620, p < .0001, two-tailed), item no. 3 (r = .665,
p < .0001, two-tailed), item no. 4 (r = .636, p < .0001, two-
tailed), and item no. 5 (r = .793, p < .0001, two-tailed).
Discussion
The present study was intended to develop and validate the
Polish version of the ReSta scale, which is a recently
established instrument measuring satisfaction with relation-
ship status. The procedure of establishing the Polish ReSta
included the evaluation of the construct and concurrent valid-
ity of the Polish ReSta and its psychometric properties.
Table 5 Zero-order correlations between major study variables
Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 Satisfaction with relationship status - .43*** .79*** −.17* −.66*** .35*** .24** −.19* −.08 −.03
2 Life satisfaction - .43*** −.09 −.32*** .52*** .47*** −.29*** −.06 −.12
3 Relationship satisfaction - −.15 −.73*** .47*** .33*** −.36*** −.12 -
4 Fear of being single - .10 −.30*** −.21** .23** .02 .02
5 Romantic loneliness - −.34*** −.21** .09 .17 .07
6 Emotional well-being - .72*** −.40*** −.09 −.01
7 Psychological well-being - −.34*** −.06 .14
8 Depressive symptoms - −.07 .02
9 Duration of a relationship - -
10 Duration of singlehood -
Correlations between relationship satisfaction and the remaining variables were determined only in the partnered group. Correlations between duration of
a relationship and duration of singlehood, and the remaining variables were determined in the partnered and single groups, respectively
*** p < .001, two-tailed; ** p < .01, two-tailed; * p < .05, two-tailed
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First, with respect to construct validity, the results of ex-
ploratory and confirmatory factor analyses supported the uni-
dimensionality of the Polish ReSta determined in the original
study by Lehmann et al. (2015). Second, the mean level dif-
ferences determined in the current study were generally co-
herent with findings obtained by Lehmann et al. (2015). More
Table 6 Hierarchical regression analysis predicting life satisfaction, emotional and psychological well-being, and depressive symptoms using gender,
age, and education (Step 1), adding relationship status (Step 2), and the satisfaction with relationship status (Step 3)
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
B (SE) Beta B (SE) Beta B (SE) Beta
Life satisfaction
Constant 18.44 (4.00) 24.52 (4.17) 16.72 (4.29)
Gender −1.14 (0.82) −.11 −0.30 (0.82) −.03 −0.37 (0.77) −.03
Age 0.10 (0.13) .06 −0.01 (0.13) −.01 −0.02 (0.12) −.01
Education 0.63 (0.49) .12 0.60 (0.42) .11 0.47 (0.40) .09
Relationship status - −3.08 (0.80) −.29*** −0.46 (0.95) −.04
Satisfaction with relationship status - - 0.45 (0.10) .40***
ΔF F(3181) = 1.61, p = .188 F(1180) = 14.65, p = .000 F(1179) = 21.50, p = .000
ΔR2 .026 .073 .097
R2 .010 .079 .173
Emotional well-being
Constant 3.85 (2.42) 5.96 (2.59) 1.49 (2.69)
Gender −0.29 (0.49) −.04 0.00 (0.51) .00 −0.04 (0.49) −.01
Age 0.13 (0.08) .12 0.09 (0.08) .09 0.09 (0.08) .08
Education 0.86 (0.27) .26*** 0.85 (0.26) .25** 0.78 (0.25) .23**
Relationship status - −1.07 (0.50) −.16* 0.46 (0.59) .07
Satisfaction with relationship status - - 0.26 (0.06) .37***
ΔF F(3, 181) = 3.97, p = .009 F(1180) = 4.57, p = .034 F(1179) = 18.03, p = .000
ΔR2 .062 .023 .084
R2 .046 .065 .145
Psychological well-being
Constant 10.97 (4.90) 13.86 (5.28) 7.72 (5.64)
Gender −0.73 (1.00) −.05 −0.33 (1.04) −.02 −0.38 (1.02) −.03
Age 0.12 (0.16) .06 0.07 (0.17) .03 0.06 (0.16) .03
Education 1.23 (0.54) .18* 1.21 (0.54) .18* 1.11 (0.53) .16*
Relationship status - −1.47 (1.02) −.11 0.60 (1.25) .05
Satisfaction with relationship status - - 0.35 (0.13) .25**
ΔF F(3181) = 2.16, p = .095 F(1180) = 2.06, p = .153 F(1179) = 7.74, p = .006
ΔR2 .034 .011 .040
R2 .018 .024 .059
Depressive symptoms
Constant 23.9 (6.05) 23.67 (6.56) 32.90 (6.93)
Gender −1.69 (1.24) −.10 −1.73 (1.29) −.11 −1.65 (1.25) −.10
Age −0.09 (0.20) −.04 −0.09 (0.21) −.03 −0.08 (0.20) −.03
Education −0.57 (0.66) −.07 −0.57 (0.67) −.07 −0.42 (0.65) −.05
Relationship status - 0.16 (1.27) .01 −2.94 (1.53) −.18
Satisfaction with relationship status - - −0.53 (0.16) −.31**
ΔF F(3181) = 0.80, p = .498 F(1180) = 0.02, p = .897 F(1179) = 11.58, p = .001
ΔR2 .013 .001 .060
R2 .013 .010 .047
1 = partnered status; 2 = single status; 1 = being student; 2 = high education
***p < .001; ** p < .01; *p < .05
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specifically, single individuals reported lower level of status
satisfaction than partnered individuals. This pattern of results
supported H1 and was fully consistent with the findings ob-
tained by Lehmann et al. (2015). The lower level of status
satisfaction among single individuals may be, in turn, related
to the notion that one of the fundamental humanmotivations is
the desire for enduring intimate relationships (Spielmann et al.
2013). Moreover, most people generally prefer being in a re-
lationship than being single (Greitemeyer 2009), and most
single individuals have a more positive attitude towards living
together than towards living without a partner (Poortman and
Liefbroer 2010). As a result of this desire and the positive
attitude towards living with a partner, in case of not having
fulfilled them, single individual may be less satisfied with
their single status than partnered individuals whose desire
for having a partner is satisfied.
Furthermore, the current study also tested hypotheses
concerning the differences in the domain of status satisfaction
with respect to frequency of preference for the alternate rela-
tionship status. First, in the current study - contrary to the
Lehmann et al.’ (2015) study - the group of single individuals
who never preferred the opposite relationship status and the
group of partnered individuals who often/always preferred the
opposite relationship status were not distinguished. The sub-
groups (never, seldom, and sometimes preferring singlehood)
of partnered individuals did not, however, differ in regard to
the levels of status satisfaction. These findings did not support
H2 and they were not congruent with Lehmann et al.’ (2015)
findings demonstrating that all subgroups (never, seldom,
sometimes, and often/always preferring singlehood) differed
from another. In turn, among single individuals, differences
emerged between the subgroups (seldom, sometimes, and
often/always preferring being partnered), but contrary to the
study by Lehmann et al. (2015) - differences emerged between
all of these groups - not only as in the study by Lehmann et al.
(2015) - between these individuals who experienced often/
always preference for being in a relationship) and other
groups. Therefore, H3 was also not supported by the obtained
results. In regard to the differences in the domain of status
satisfaction between single individuals who viewed marriage
as a goal in their lives and individuals who did not view
marriage as a goal in their lives, the performed analyses did
not replicate the results obtained by Lehmann et al. (2015),
and therefore they did not confirm the assumed H4. More
specifically, in the current investigation, the vast majority of
single participants declared that they perceive marriage as a
goal in their lives, whereas only 14 participants (15.38%) did
not recognize marriage as a goal in their lives. The pattern of
distribution of answers BYes^ and BNo^ to the question BIs
getting married a goal in your life?^ was contrary to the
distribution of answers in the study be Lehmann et al.
(2015) who noted that the majority of single individuals did
not viewmarriage as a goal in their lives. Similarly, also in the
whole sample, such differences in the domain of status satis-
faction were not observed.
Distribution of preference for the alternate relationship sta-
tus as well as distribution of perception of marriage as a life
goal, which is different in the current study than in the original
Dutch study by Lehmann et al. (2015), may be related to at
least two factors. The first factor involves the cultural speci-
ficity of Polish society which is predominantly pro-marriage
and pro-family (Żurek 2016), and the fact that 90% of Polish
people point to marriage as a model of family chosen for
themselves (Demographic situation in Poland. Report of
Government People Council 2014). The second factor in-
cludes age and developmental differences between the
Polish and Dutch samples used in both studies. It should be
emphasized that Lehmann et al.’ (2015) sample consisted of
participants aged 20–67 with the mean age of 38.90, and
therefore it consisted not only of young adults but also of
middle and old young adults. As a reminder, the age range
of participants in the current study was 20–32 (M = 22.59,
SD = 3.23). As can be seen, the sample used in the current
study was much younger than Lehmann and colleagues’ sam-
ple (2015). These age differences are naturally related with
developmental differences which include various numbers
and ranges of relational experiences that in general could be
classified as positive and negative experiences. It is reasonable
to expect that in Lehmann et al.’ (2015) sample we could find
not only never-married individuals, but also divorced or
widowed individuals, as well as people who remarried and
individuals who had children. In turn, individuals in the cur-
rent sample were predominantly young adults for whom it is
precisely the end of education, formation of a lifestyle and life
philosophy, and starting a family that are important life goals
which enhance their well-being (e.g. Rydz 2011; Salmela-Aro
et al. 2012). Participants in the current study may have had
fewer experiences in the domain of intimate relationships than
the older participants in Lehmann et al.’ (2015) sample. The
initial entry into adult roles of a partner/spouse, that is, being
mostly at the beginning of formation – not ending – of mature
intimate relationships, may be related to more positive expec-
tations of finding and keeping a partner, as well as positive
expectations of a well-functioning and satisfying relationship.
In turn, older participants in Lehmann et al.’ (2015) sample,
because of having more and more varied relational experi-
ences, may have different attitudes towards their singlehood
and being in a relationship as verified by their past (also neg-
ative) experiences. As a result of these different relational
experiences, single participants in Lehmann et al.’ (2015)
sample might have not considered marriage as their priority,
and considered the possibility of being involved in other form
of a relationship than marriage. The above-mentioned as-
sumptions are justified in light of the suggestions made by
Hertel et al. (2007), who also speculated that young people
who have less experience (including also less problems) in the
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domain of relationships may have some illusions about mar-
riage or just hold a very positive view of intimate relation-
ships, as opposed to individuals who are likely to gain more
experience with age (the positive experience of forming a
relationship as well as the negative experience of a relation-
ship breaking up). Therefore, regarding the possibility that
young people, as opposed to older people, may hold more
positive notions of being in a relationship and marriage and
that Polish young adults hold a view of marriage as an impor-
tant life goal and recognize marriage as an appropriate context
for childbearing (Mynarska et al. 2014), we might explain the
lack in the current sample of single individuals who would
never prefer the alternate relationship status as well as the lack
of partnered individuals who would often/always prefer the
alternate relationship status. Additionally, the positive views
of being in a relationship and marriage may at the same time
help to understand the lack of differences in the level of status
satisfaction between partnered individuals representing differ-
ent preferences for the alternate relationship status as well as a
similar lack of differences in regard to perceiving marriage as
a life goal or not.
Finally, in the current study, RQ1 was formulated in regard
to the possibility of gender differences in the domain of status
satisfaction. The performed analyses demonstrated that wom-
en reported higher levels of status satisfaction than men. As
previously mentioned, gender differences were not reported
by Lehmann et al. (2015). The pattern of gender differences
observed in the current study could be compared with prior
studies, for example, with those showing that women are more
satisfied with their family life whereas men report greater
satisfaction with their leisure activities (Daig et al. 2009) or
with the study by Simon and Barrett (2010), who found that
relationship status was more important for young women’s
than for young men’s emotional well-being.
Attempting to evaluate the concurrent validity of the Polish
ReSta, this study also provided results concerning the associ-
ations between status satisfaction and other variables. The
performed analyses demonstrated that there was a moderate
positive correlation between status satisfaction and life satis-
faction, which supported H5. In addition, there was a moder-
ate positive correlation between status satisfaction and emo-
tional well-being (H6), and a weak positive correlation be-
tween status satisfaction and psychological well-being (H7).
This pattern of results supported hypotheses H6 and H7, and
was also confirmed by the regression analysis predicting these
outcomes from status satisfaction. Furthermore, there
were significant negative correlations (though weak in
magnitude) between status satisfaction and depressive
symptoms (H8), and fear of being single (H11). The di-
rection of these correlations was in line with hypotheses
H8 and H11. In regard to duration of being in a relation-
ship and duration of singlehood, an open research ques-
tion (RQ2) was posed. The obtained results demonstrated,
however, that there was no association between these var-
iables and status satisfaction.
Among other correlations observed in the current study,
what draws special attention is the strong positive correlation
between status satisfaction and relationship satisfaction (H9),
and between romantic loneliness (H10). This strong positive
correlation between status satisfaction and relationship satis-
faction raises the crucial question about the mutual links be-
tween them. To be precise, this correlation that is high in
magnitude calls for an investigation of incremental validity,
that is, Bthe degree to which a measure explains or predicts
some phenomena of interest, relative to other measures^
(Haynes and Lench 2003, p. 457). In addition, a strong nega-
tive correlation between status satisfaction and romantic lone-
liness opens further directions of longitudinal studies aimed at
understanding whether causal, reciprocal or reversed relation-
ships exist between these constructs.
Furthermore, the performed hierarchical regression analy-
ses replicated the results obtained by Lehmann et al. (2015)
and demonstrated that status satisfaction had a greater explan-
atory value in predicting life satisfaction and psychological
distress (measured in the current study in terms of depressive
symptoms). Analogically to the study by Lehmann et al.
(2015), in the current study an individual’s status satisfaction
was a significant predictor of life satisfaction and depression,
whereas relationship status turned out not to be a predictor of
these outcomes after inclusion in the model status satisfaction.
The performed hierarchical regression analyses also included
additional constructs, that is emotional and psychological
well-being, that were not investigated in the study by
Lehmann et al. (2015). With respect to these outcomes, once
again, an individual’s status satisfaction was predictive of
emotional and psychological well-being, while relationship
status did not operate as a predictor. In light of these findings
it appears that well-being is not related to the objective state of
having a romantic partner or not, but it is rather associated
with the degree to which people are satisfied or not with this
objective circumstance of having a partner or not (i.e. relation-
ship status) (see Kaczmarek 2016).
Finally, using Guttman’s λ2, the reliability of the Polish
ReSta was determined to be high. In addition, expanding the
original study by Lehmann et al. (2015), the current investi-
gation also determined high test-retest reliability of the Polish
ReSta over a lag of one month.
Despite the merits of the current investigation two major
limitations ought to be considered. First and foremost, the
Polish version of ReSta was developed and validated in a
relatively small sample of young adults who mostly represent-
ed university students and individuals who were degree-
holders. Also, test-retest reliability of the Polish ReSta was
determined on a small sample size. Therefore, future studies
need to be performed on a larger sample size. With connection
to first limitation, the current sample also consisted of
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heterosexual, never married, childless individuals. Regarding
this specificity of the sample the obtained results cannot be
generalized to non-heterosexual individuals, individuals in
middle and late adulthood, individuals of different relational
history (i.e., separated, divorced, widowed), and individuals
with children. Therefore, until the broadening of the represen-
tativeness of the samples utilized in future studies, the Polish
ReSta should be used with caution in reference to samples of
other sociodemographic characteristics than those of the cur-
rent sample. Second, the test-retest stability of the Polish
ReSta was carried out during a short interval of time, that is
over a lag of one month. Therefore, further studies would
benefit from investigating the test-retest stability over longer
periods of time. In addition, the pattern of results obtained in
the current study, which showed a strong correlation between
relationship status and relationship satisfaction, sets the direc-
tion of future research aimed at investigating incremental va-
lidity of ReSta in reference to instruments measuring relation-
ship and marital satisfaction, for example in comparison to the
Relationship Assessment Scale (RAS; Hendrick 1988). Future
studies could consider investigating such dimensions of
incremental validity as incremental discriminant validity,
incremental criterion validity, incremental predictive va-
lidity and incremental discriminative validity (see Haynes and
Lench 2003).
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Appendix: Skala Satysfakcji ze Statusu Związku
Poniższe pytania mają na celu poznanie Państwa satysfakcji z
aktualnego statusu związku. Określenie Baktualny status
związku/sytuacja^ odnosi się zarówno do życia w
pojedynkę, jak i życia w związku z partnerem/partnerką w
zależności od Pana/Pani aktualnego statusu związku.
Odpowiadając na poniższe pytania, prosimy o odniesienie
tych pytań jedynie do aktualnej sytuacji bycia w związku
lub życia w pojedynkę i o nieodnoszenie tego pojęcia do
innych aspektów swojego życia.
Odpowiadając na pytania, prosimy o skupienie się na
swojej aktualnej sytuacji bycia w związku lub życia w
pojedynkę.
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1. Ogólnie rzecz biorąc, jak bardzo jesteś zadowolony/−a ze swojego obecnego statusu związku?
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